SOME PECULIARITIES OF THE ROTATOR CUFF MUSCLES
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The authors studied the origin, course and insertion as well as some peculiarities of RC muscles on 25 cadaverous fixed limbs. They discovered that RC muscles exchange muscle bundles and are secured by synovial sheaths. They described the articular muscles in all of the observed muscles, including the deltoid muscle, which significantly stretch the capsule of the glenohumeral joint. They expressed the opinion that the subscapular bursa enhances motions in the shoulder joint. Due to the possibilities of arthroscopic diagnostic and treatment methods, they are convinced that more attention must directed to this issue from both the morphological and functional perspective.

INTRODUCTION

Trauma to the shoulder joint is one of the most common joint diseases of the upper limbs. The causes of limited motion of this joint are varied, from traumatic damage, overuse of the joint, hypovascularity to joint changes related to age. The rotator cuff muscles RC are a significant component of the shoulder joint. They cover and perfectly fixate the capsule of the shoulder joint by adhering to the capsule, thus replacing the not very functional ligaments of this joint. The muscles of the rotator cuff are also a component – the head – of the subacromial joint, which is a functional component of the shoulder joint and significantly contributes to motion in this joint. Trauma to the RC is, without a doubt, associated with subacromial impingement, which belongs to the most common shoulder joint injuries. Lately, the issue of RC study is making its way to the forefront of anatomical, diagnostic and surgical interests. Thorough anatomical knowledge of the structure of the shoulder joint and its surrounding muscles is a basic assumption for successful treatment, both conservative and surgical.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this contribution we focussed on the course and peculiarities of the RC muscles. For the study, we used cadaverous material obtained from the Department of Normal Anatomy. The material was fixated by injection with a solution of alcohol formaldehyde and glycerol, commonly used for fixating the cadavers of donors at this department. The age of the donors ranged from 45 to 79 years. Only material without any macroscopic pathological changes and with a well-developed musculature was used for this study. Genital changes of the individuals were not studied, because they were not the focus of our study, nor were they able to be seriously evaluated on the given material. On the 25 upper limbs, 14 right and 11 left, we determined the shape of the muscles, their course, their relation to the shoulder joint capsule, and their tendon insertions by classical anatomical preparation.

We described the following muscles: supraspinatus muscle, infraspinatus muscle, teres minor muscle, subscapularis muscle.

RESULTS

The individual muscles were covered by the deltoid muscle and after its removal the capsule of the shoulder joint was exposed (Fig. 1). The subdeltoid bursa as well as the subacromial bursa was seen at the insertion and together with the capsule of the shoulder joint create the cavity of the false subacromial joint.

The supraspinatus muscle – in all the observed cases, the muscle was covered by a thick fascia, which was fixed to the superior scapular margin, the medial scapular margin and by a thick aponeurosis to the spine of the scapula up to the acromion, whereby it creates an isolated fascial bed for this muscle. The muscle runs under the coracoacromial ligament and inserts into the upper portion of the greater tubercle of the humerus. The muscle bundles of the upper part of the infraspinatus muscle join to the external one-third of the lower part of the muscle. The tendon is provided with a synovial sheath, which merges into the capsule of the shoulder joint (Fig. 2, 3), together with superficial muscle bundles of the articular muscles into the joint capsule (Fig. 7).

The infraspinatus muscle – the muscle originated in the infraspinal fossa by three pinnate origins (80 %). Bipinnate and monopinnate muscle origins were only observed in 5 cases (20 %). Beginning from the lower surface of
the spine of the scapula, the most proximal muscle bundles from the upper portion of the muscle joined to the supraspinatus muscle. The muscle was covered by a thick fascia that was fixed to the spine of the scapula, the medial margin of the scapula and was inserted to the lateral margin of the scapula up to the proximal portion of the humerus. A clearly visible intermuscular septum divided the fascial area of this muscle from the teres minor muscle (Fig. 4). In the area where it changed to tendon, it was provided with a synovial sheath (Fig. 5, 6). Superficial muscle bundles passed along the superficial portion of the synovial sheath into the articular capsule of the shoulder joint (Fig. 7). It was inserted at the central level of the greater tubercle of the humerus.

The teres minor muscle - was a narrow muscle which originated at the central portion of the lateral margin of the scapula, a significant portion of the muscle bundles also began from the lower portion of the intermuscular septum (Fig. 4). A part of these bundles was laterally added to the infraspinatus muscle. The relatively narrow muscle continued into a fairly thick tendon, which inserted on the lower portion of the greater tubercle of the humerus, distally to the collum anatomicum of the humerus up to the beginning tendon of the medial head of the triceps muscle. It also provided with a synovial sheath (Fig. 4, 5, 6). A portion of the superficial bundles create the articular muscles of the capsule of the shoulder joint (Fig. 7).

The subscapularis muscle - its origin filled the entire subscapular fossa. The origin is reinforced by several ligament bands (Fig. 8), that leave muscular ridges on the surface of the scapula. The extensive insertion tendon is

---

**Fig. 1.** C - humerus head-covered by the joint capsule  
A - acromion  
D₁ - origo deltoidei m.  
D₂ - insertio deltoidei m.  
Ca - capsula articularis  
Bd - bursa subdeltoidea  
Ba - bursa subacromialis

**Fig. 2.** A - acromion - with the lateral portion cut off  
C - caput humeri  
ss - spina scapulae  
ms - supraspinatus m.  
vss - vagina synovialis supraspinati m.

**Fig. 3.** vss - vagina synovialis supraspinati m.
Fig. 4. A – acromion, ss – spina scapulae, tbm – tuberculum majus humeri, ms – supraspinatus m., mi₁, mi₂, mi₃ – individual portion of infraspinatus m., S – septum of infraspinatus m., mtm – teres minor m., fht – foramen humerotricipitale, fot – foramen omotricipitale, clt – caput longum tricipitis brachii m., cmt – caput mediale tricipitis brachii m.

Fig. 5. A – acromion
ss – spina scapulae
ms – supraspinatus m.
mi – infraspinatus m.
mtm – teres minor m.
vsí – vagina synovialis infraspinati m.
vst – vagina synovialis teretis minoris m.

Fig. 6. A – acromion
vsí – vagina synovialis infraspinati m.
vst – vagina synovialis teretis minoris m.
Fig. 7. A – acromion
C – caput humeri
D – preparated deltoidei m.
ms – supraspinatus m.
mi₁ – mi₃ – individual portions of infraspinatus m.
mtm – teres minor m.
a₁ – articularis m. – deep bundles deltoidei m.
a₂ – articularis m. – superficial bundles supraspinati m.
a₃ – articularis m. – superficial bundles infraspina-
ti m.
a₄ – articularis m. – superficial bundles teretis minoris m.

Fig. 8. mss – subscapularis m., mms – margo medi-
alis scapulae, ncs – neuro-arterial bundle of the arm, vssu – vagina synovialis subcapularis m., bsu – bursa subcapularis, fss – fascia subcapularis
provided with a synovial sheath, passes under the coraco- 
coid process of the scapula to the frontal surface of the 
shoulder joint and is fixed to the lesser tubercle of the hu-
merus along the medial margin of the synovial sheath of 
the long head of the biceps muscle. A massive subscapular 
bursa is located between the muscle and the joint capsule, 
which always communicated with the cavity of the joint 
capsule in our specimens. In this muscle, the muscle bun-
dles also pass into the joint capsule. The muscle is covered 
by a thick fibrous aponeurosis, which separates it and is 
partly involved with the false thoracoscapular joint.

DISCUSSION

With the expansion of shoulder joint arthroscopic ope-

rations, the RC muscles are becoming a focal interest of orthopedic surgeons and traumatologists. A large number of non-bleeding reparations of damaged RC muscles has 
been performed. Great interest is also dedicated to the 
significance of the long head of the biceps muscle in sta-
bilising and reconstructing the shoulder joint.1-5

The same interest is given to joint biomechanics and 
intracapsular ligaments.6-11

From detailed anatomical study, we have pointed 
out some common characteristics. The muscles of the 
external rotator group exchange muscle bundles with each other, which potentiate the functional power and action speed of the muscles. In their monographic study, anato-
mists and orthopedic surgeons have brought attention to this.12-15. Otherwise, the origin and insertion of the muscles are only presented in textbook form.16-15

Synovial sheaths were demonstrated with all muscles. In this unrestrained, most motile joint in the body, the RC tendons are the place of the fastest movement in the body, external rotation and quick transition to supination, where overstrain of the glenohumeral ligaments occurs. The synovial sheaths offer a significant security mecha-
nism for exponated rotator tendons.6-17

The articular muscles are the continuation of muscle bundles of all RC muscles and deep muscle bundles of the deltoid muscle into the joint capsule. They are clearly vi-
able and are distributed in all directions of motion. They de-
definitely have an indispensable role during rotation move-
ments in the shoulder joint and probably not only during protection against incarceration of the joint capsule.

The subscapular bursa remains an unanswered ques-
tion. Most textbooks indicate that it can be associated with the joint capsule. We proved this association in all observed joints. We are of the opinion, that during maxi-
mum rotation it allows for easier shifting of the humeral 
head in the joint capsule.

CONCLUSION

1. The authors described the course of the RC muscles, 
by detailed preparation on 25 anatomical prepara-

2. They stated, that the external RC muscles exchange 
their muscle bundles.

3. They discovered, that the tendons of the RC muscles 
are provided with a synovial sheath.

4. They described the articular muscles in all RC mus-
cles, including the deltoid muscle.

5. They determined, that the subscapular bursa exponates 
motion in the shoulder joint.
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